Phyllis Galeazzi
December 7, 1932 - May 30, 2020

Phyllis M. Galeazzi, 87, of Iron Mountain, passed away on Saturday, May 30, 2020 at
Bellin Hospital in Green Bay, WI.
She was born on December 7, 1932, in Iron Mountain, daughter of the late Wesley and
Signe (Bjorkquist) Edlund. Phyllis graduated from Iron Mountain High School in 1950.
She married Allan Galeazzi on November 19, 1952 in Norway, MI. Phyllis and Allan
traveled across the country until they settled their roots in Simi Valley, CA. She worked as
a telephone operator for Pacific Bell. She was happiest spending time with her family. She
would volunteer at her daughters' school activities and spent many years as a Girl Scout
troop leader. Her and Allan would take many camping trips to Sequoia National Park,
participate at weekly square dances, and most importantly, they enjoyed just spending
time with each other. After retiring in 1988, Phyllis and Allan returned to the Iron Mountain
area. Phyllis was a faithful member of First Lutheran Church in Iron Mountain, she was a
member of Golden K, and she sang with the Golden Throats. Phyllis also enjoyed reading,
watching wildlife in her yard, planning high school reunions with school classmates, and
having lunches or dinners with her brothers.
Phyllis is survived by her husband of 67 years, Allan; five daughters, Linda Galeazzi of
Salem, OR, Marcia Reed of Downey, CA, Patricia Galeazzi of Running Springs, CA, Nan
(Manuel) Galeazzi of Simi Valley, CA and Jennifer (Dan) Anderson of Madison, WI; two
brothers, Raymond (Dorothy) Edlund and Glenn (Shirley) Edlund, both of Iron Mountain;
seven grandchildren, Christine (Andrew) Nordstrom, David (Cheryl) Davis, Katie (Dustin)
Hickman, Kelly Reed, Stephanie (Logan) Ellis, Gabrielle (Frank) Smith, and Maegan
(Alex) Kemp; 14 great grandchildren; their four-legged companion, Chuckie, and many
nieces and nephews.
In addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by a brother, Gerald Edlund; and
son-in-laws, Allen Mathew and Wayne Reed.

Visitation will be from 10:00 to 11:00 am on Saturday, June 13, 2020, at the First Lutheran
Church in Iron Mountain. A memorial service will follow at 11:00 am at the church. Pastor
Bryan Laurila will officiate.
Condolences to the family of Phyllis Galeazzi may be expressed online at
www.ernashfuneralhomes.com
The family has entrusted the Erickson-Rochon & Nash Funeral Home with the
arrangements.
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Comments

“

Dear Allen & family,
I was so sorry to hear about Phyllis’s passing. Allen & Phyllis were always so kind &
thoughtful to my Mom & Dad when they were at home & in the nursing home. My
Mother loved them both. May your memories bring you comfort in the days ahead.
My thoughts & prayers Are with you all. Donna Webb (Ann Porta’s daughter)

Donna Webb - June 12, 2020 at 04:33 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Phyllis Galeazzi.

June 12, 2020 at 08:34 AM

“

Dear Uncle Allan, Linda, Marcia, Patty, Nan, and Jenny
Sorry to hear the passing of Aunt Phyllis. Even though we don't talk or see each
other much these days I have very fond memories of you all. I especially have good
memories of my first big adventure to California when I was 14. It was so special
because of the hospitality and the love of my uncle, aunts, and all my cousins. I am
thinking of you all. Take care.
Cousin Tom and Karen too.

Tom Shiroda - June 05, 2020 at 02:58 PM

“

Dear Uncle Allan, Linda,Marcia, Patty, Nan, Jenny and those who were blessed to
have Aunt Phyllis in their lives. I heard the sad news of her passing and we are sorry
for your loss. Although we were separated for many years by many miles, I was
fortunate to reconnect with this special lady in adulthood. I will never forget her
support and kindness when my Mother passed. Also unforgettable was her baking
skills. Her blueberry pie still wins the blue ribbon. I am thankful for those memories
and she will live on in my heart. Price and I wish you all strength and peace during
this hard time. Love, Judy and Price

judy mayfield - June 04, 2020 at 09:40 PM

“

Dear Al and daughters, Ray and Dorothy, Glen and Shirley and families,
My love and sincere sympathy in your loss and ours too, of Phyllis. She and Al are
great members of the Golden K. They were both such contributing members also of
our GK singing group The Golden Throats,singing each Wednesday at a Nursing
home.
I have no doubt she has been welcomed by Jesus into her heavenly home already
prepared for her.No more suffering or pain but missed so much by all of us. May the
joy she brought to others and her faith bring you comfort as you keep the happy
memories of such a beautiful soul. Keeping you in prayer at this time and in the days
ahead until we are all able to celebrate her life and be safe. God's Peace and Love.
Orice

Orice Walters - June 03, 2020 at 02:36 PM

“

I am so sorry you guys. I remember my first visit to Iron Mountain, Jen, your mom
was so concerned over my “milk allergy”. She bought me lactose free milk for my
visit. It was such a thoughtful and sweet gesture but I don’t drink milk.
I’m so sorry dad. I wish I could be there with you all.
Love,
Sophia

sophia - June 03, 2020 at 11:33 AM

“

My deepest condolences to all of the family. I knew her from First Lutheran Church.
She was a very kind and wonderful person. She will be missed.

Debbie Furno - June 02, 2020 at 09:21 PM

“

Phyllis was one beautiful person. I will miss our many talks at the water aerobic
classes. I will alway remember Phyllis and Alan coming to our first block party at our
house. I still have the grape dessert recipe for the dish she brought. Our thoughts
and prayers are with Alan and the family during this sorrowful time. Jim & Barbara
Hartwell

Barbara Hartwell - June 02, 2020 at 02:23 PM

“

To Phyllis's extended family I extend my sympathy for your loss. I can remember
visiting with Phyllis and her siblings with my mother and father. We had a connection
through our mothers and the church. Now I read that we have another connection. I
live in Los Angeles just a hop, skip and a jump from Simi Valley. Again, I extend my
sympathy.
Charles E. Peruchini

Charles E Peruchini - June 02, 2020 at 01:42 PM

